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In desig n ing a Ca tho lic church tod a y, a n a rc h itect
is faccd with a hewild er ing choice of ne w tech niques
a nd bui ld ing mutc ria ls. hut the bas ic prob lem sti ll remains unc ha nge d : to provid e a seem ly and reve rent
enviro nme nt fo r th e sacr ifice of th c Mass an d th e ad ministrati on of th e othe r sac ra ments of th e Chu rc h.
Oyer th e ce nturies thi s go a l was so mewha t obsc ure d,
th e ba sic pl an had becom e stereo ty ped, th e o rna ment
crysta l ized a nd even mea n ing less . An a tte mpt to br eak
o ut of thi s dead -end see ms to ha ve tak cn two directi on s:
( I) a n increasing use o f sculpt ure, marble, mos aic a nd
othe r ri ch mat cri al s both on th c inte rio r a nd ex te rio r:
( 2) and an incr ca sin g use of ex posed struc tura l cl c~
ment s a nd prefahricat ed mat erials in a desp erat e at tempt to achi eve freshn ess or to he diffcr cnt. Eith er
of th ese approaches used alon e - th ou gh it ma y pro"ide dazzlin g or unu su al buildings - will sure ly lead
us fa rther fr om a so lution of th e basic probl em an d
fa rth e r fro m fun cti on al a rc h itec ture in th e t ruest sense
of th at wo rd.
Wh en a n individual a rch itect sets o ut to design
a trul y fun cti onal churc h building, a ch urc h th at has
hon est y and int egrity and a straigh tfor wa rd ex press io n
of its purposc, he usuall y co mes uJl ag a ins t a so lid
c rus t of o ppos itio n. Th e team op pos ing him ma y include
th e cler g y, th e parish co unc il, th e public, the sup p liers
of churc h goo ds, th e sup pliers of build ing mat er ial a nd even his own co lle ag ues in th e pr ofessi on. But
once in a g rea t while th e fat es will decid e to rel ent ,
and th e architect will look around to di scov er with
surp r ise that he is working with othe rs in a united
effort to produce a rea lly fin e ch urc h building. In
s uch a situatio n wher e th e architect is given g re a t fr eedom in th e design , the faith that othe rs have pl aced in
his judgem ent carries with it heav y resp on sib ilit y. Most
including th e cle rgy - a rc
a rc h itec tura l la ymen not reall y abl e to visu alize th e com p leted building
fr om preliminary plans o r even fr om perspecti ve drawings. They mu st, ther ef or e, trust th e architect to give
th em a good building. While th ey hav e ab so lved him
fr om usin g tr aditi onal ar chitecture and orn a me ntal
styles th ey ex pec t him to adhere to tradition in expres sing th e tim el ess and un changing cha racter of th e
Ma ss, the othe r sac ra ments, and th e uni ver salit y of
th e Roman Catholi c rel igi on.
Just such a fin e oppo rtunity, togeth er with its
associa ted respon sibilit y, was given to our firm in th e

commiss ion to des ign a ne w churc h for the parish of
Our Lad y of Guada lu pe at T aos. When th e firs t preitself th e resu lt of severa l yea rs
li minar y des ign of stu dy was p resen ted to the pastor , Mon sign or
Albe rt Chavez. he was immed iat el y enthus ias tic a nd
urge d th at it I;e pr esent ed to the pari sh co unc il at a n
ea rly dat e. This a lert a nd realisti c gro up of men
studied the pl an s a nd as ked int clligcnt qu esti on s until
th ey felt th at th ey und erst ood what we wer e tr yin g to
d u. th en th ey ga ve th eir whol e hearted a p prova l to
th e design. Nex t, th c pastor a nd th e a rc h itec t presented
th e plans to th e Ar chbish op o f anta Fe, Hi s Excellen cy th e Most Rever end Edwin Vince nt Byrne. The
Ar chbish op sho wed both his appreciation of what we
wer e att empting and rca I co urage when he approved
thi s unu sual building. Th e archdi ocesan building co mm iss ion next stud ied a nd fina lly app ro ved th e plans;
workin g d rawings a nd s pecifica tio ns were pre pared,
and th e huildi ng is no ll' und e r co nstr uct ion .
A fter the basic scheme was decid ed up on, th er e
remained th e probl em of mak ing th is no n-traditiona l
building fit har moni ou sl y int o th e landscap e and townsca pe of th e world-fam ou s co mmunity of Taos. Her e
eco no m ics co me to our hel p. Th e co unc il decid ed to
build th e ch urch o f ado be, a nd th e pari sh on er s sa id
th ey would don at c th e ado bes . Th en , th e T aos Pu ebl o Indians agreed to donate th e tree for vigas a nd th e sa plin gs for latillas. We sha ll thu s have a mo de rn churc h
of vigo ro us and fresh design usin g tr aditi onal materials
in nell' wa ys - not for th c purp ose of hcin g " d iffe re nt"
hut for thc purposc of restoring to the ch urch building
its ancient liturgica l express ion and int egrity.
Th e fir st co ns ide ra tio n was that th e churc h mu st
be co rrect liturgi call y, a nd that it mu st ex p ress in
the actual arc hitect ure - both ins ide a nd out - th e
imp ortance of th e two g rea t Sacra ments of Baptism
and Th e Hol y Euc har ist. Th e altar sta nds a t th e point
of focus o f all the curv ing and per sp ective lin es of th e
building. It is giv en adde d imp ortance b y th e liturg ically desi gn ed ca no py, and brou ght furth er into prom inen ce by th e grea t quantity of natural light spilling
in fr om th e richl y g r illed sa nct ua ry wind ow. On
th e exter ior the location of th e altar is marked by th e
ope n belfry. Th e Baptist r y, a lo ng with th e Confessio na ls, sta nds at its p roper pl ace at th e ba ck of th e
ch urc h symbolizing th e fact that onc mu st be cl eansed
from all sin before on e approaches the altar to re ceive
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th e Blessed Sac rament. From the nav e of the ch urch
one sees the whol e of the Baptistr y softly light ed from
above and sepa ra ted from the remainder of the church
only by its o pen gr ille. Th e Baptismal font itself sho ws
prominentl y in the natural light fr om ab ove. To en ter
the Baptistry one must go down th ree steps, and aga in
thi s is symbo lic of the a ncient descen t int o the ri ver.
On the exterio r the Baptistry is expressed by the prominent east tower. Th e fou r high tower wind ows admit
light which is then diffu sed through the lum inou s ceiling of th e Bapti st r y.
A very imp ort ant factor de ter mining the sha pes of
this ch urch is, of co urse, the moving light of th e sun.
One mu st be ab le to see well in the ch urc h, b ut ther e
sho uld never be any unpl easant glare. Obviousl y one
must be abl e to read a missal anyhere in th e ch urch,
but th e hi gh a ltar mu st be the bright sp ot. Th e cle restore y windows of clear g lass and the tall so uth windows of colo red g lass will pr ovid e a soft, even light
in the na ve whil e the sky lights will li ght the side aisl e.
Th e nave wind ows sto p short o f the back porti on of the
church - and thi s also is for a purpose. Th e back walls
of the ch urch must be sha do wy eno ugh 50 that the so ft
light shining th rou gh the Baptistry ceiling will stand
out by contrast a nd point up the imp ort an ce of the
Sac r ament of Baptism.
With mod ern so und sys tems in most ch ure hes toda y
it is a lwa ys possible for th e co ng regation to hear th e
sermon . Her e it will be possibl e ( witho ut micr oph on es )
for the cong rega tion to hear the Ma ss itself. Th e an gl es
of the side wall s o f the na ve and the an gl e of th e
tilted ca no py over the altar hav e been determined by
aco usti ca l requirement s so tha t ever yone in the churc h
shou ld be ab le to hea r the priest at Mass.
Th e cho ir ha s been locat ed to th e side, next to
the sanctuary, but separa ted fr om it by a r ow of
co lumns . This will mak e for goo d rapport between the
cele bra nt of the Mass a nd the Cho ir. It will also allow
the so und of the cho ir to partake of th e aco ustica l plan.
nin g of th e cha ncel a rea . With the separating co lumns
the cho ir ma y wear stree t cloth es, or it may be vested

in cassoc ks and s urp lices to contr ibute still more to
the dignity of the sac r ifice of the Mass.
In add ition to th ese liturgical and sy mbo lic considera tions, thi s ch urc h is design ed for fun cti on and
the convenience of those who will use it. Th e ceilings
ar e kept mod era tely low to reduce the heat ing expe nse .
The ma in entrances a re on the so uth and the eas t
where th ey ma y be reaso na bly free from sno w and
ice on wint er morn ings, an d th ere is a lon g sou th porta l
to a llow person s to a l i~h t from ca rs d irect ly und er
shel ter in bad weath er. Th e sma ll garden enclosed by
thi s porta l is remin iscen t of th e atri um at Ran ch os de
Taos, a nd serves as an island of pea ce and reparat ion
between th e co mmer cia l hustl e of the stree t a nd the
ser enity a nd rever ence of the int er ior of the church.
Built of humbl e ma ter ials with a low bud get, thi s
building will dep end for effec t up on its litu rg ical ord er ,
its fl owin g spaces, its use of natural light , and its ca refull y calcu la ted pr op orti ons. sing thi s oldest pa lett e
in the wor ld , we hop e to bu ild a ch urch for which th e
words of th e ded icat ory Mass will trul y ap ply : " TE R·
RIBILI S EST LOC S IST E .. . " - thi s is indeed
an awesome place, tr ul y the hou se of God.
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